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GREEN MANURE AND SOIL-BUILDING

CROPS FOR ARIZONA

B\ G. K. THOMPSON, R. S. H A W K I N S , and S. P. CL^RK

ARIZONA SOILS AND THEIR NEED OF NITROGEN

Arizona soils, in common with most soils of the arid or semi-arid
regions are rich in the mineral elements required for plant growth, but
deficient in organic matter and nitrogen. Nitrogen can be supplied by
the use of commercial fertilizers, but under ordinary farm conditions
it can be supplied cheaper by means of organic matter. As organic matter
decays in soils, various elements that have been used in plant growth are
gradually set free, thereby becoming available for future crops. All
plants to some extent contain nitrogen, but legumes are much richer in
this element than are non-legumes. It is generally stated that legumes
secure about two-thirds of their nitrogen from the air and about one-
third from the soil. This statement should be modified to the extent
that if the soil is rich in nitrogen, legumes often secure practically all
their nitrogen from the soil, but if the soil is poor in nitrogen probably
more than two-thirds of their nitrogen supply will be taken from the
air. Legumes are able to use atmospheric nitrogen through the agency of
certain bacteria that attach themselves to their roots, forming the well-
known root nodules.

The use of legumes in soil-building or soil improvement ib a \ery
old practice. Experience has taught that certain legumes have a bene-
ficial effect upon the growth of certain other crops that follow them,
while other legumes, that make equally large growth, may have a much
lesb beneficial, and possibly e\en an injurious effect, upon the crop which
follows. If the largest values are to be secured from the use of legumes
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as soil-building crops, it is advisable to plow them under at the time
when they have reached their maximum growth, but are still green and
succulent. The stage of maturity of a green manure crop when it is
plowed under has much to do with its effect upon the succeeding crop
and upon the soil- If the green manure crop is plowed under in an
immature, succulent stage, it will begin to decay almost immediately and
does not have a deterrent effect upon the formation of nitrates as is the
case when the crop is allowed to mature before being plowed under.

Kellerman and Wright1 found that the addition of barley straw
to the soil reduced the nitrate content from 0.445 to 0.247 milligrams per
gram of soil, while immature green barley and green vetch caused a rapid
increase in nitrates.

Hutchison and Milligan2 report that when plants of Crotalaria
juncea (a legume) were turned under at 4 weeks of age, 67 percent of
the nitrogen was nitrified, while with plants turned under at 10 weeks of
age only 34.5 percent was nitrified.

Wright3 found that straw added to soil at the rate of 1 percent
by weight caused a decrease in the nitrate content of the soil for from 1 to
2 months, after which the percentage of nitrates gradually increased.
Green rye and green vetch both caused an almost immediate increase of
nitrates, which continued for the 4 months covered by the experiment.

Economic reasons may make it impracticable to plow under a legume
crop at the time when it will do most good to the soil. The need of
an immediate cash income may compel the farmer to harvest a legume
crop for hay, mature a crop of seed, or pasture off the plants instead of
plowing them under. In such cases, the legume, because of the nitrogen
left in the soil by its decaying roots, and because of the loosening effect
of its roots upon the soil, still has a beneficial effect.

Hawkins4 found in infertile, sandy, desert soils that when only the
stubble and roots of one-year-old alfalfa plants were incorporated into the
soil, there was a gain in nitrogen of 37 percent over the amount present
at the time of planting. While there was an increase in more fertile
soils, this increase was by no means so great as with infertile soils. Cow-
peas had an effect upon the nitrogen content of the soil similar to that
of alfalfa. However, the beneficial effect from the roots alone is not
carried over to the second, third, and fourth year's crops as is often the
case when the entire legume crop is plowed under.

1Kelleiman, K, F., and Wright, R. Claude, U. S. D. A, Jour. Agr. Research,
Vol. II, No. 2, p. 101-13, 1914.

2Hutchison, C, M., and Milligan, S., Agr. Reseaich Inst, Pusa, Bull. 40, p.
31, 1914.

^Wiight, R. Claude, Jour. Am. Soc. Agron > Vol. 7, No. 5> p. 193, 1915.
4Ha\tkms, R. S., Ariz. Agri. Exp. Sta., Tech. Bull. 4, 1923.
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In the arid and semi-arid regions, particularly under dry-farming
conditions, when a large, coarse, green manure crop is plowed under,
so much water is required to cause this material to decay properly that
usually there is not a sufficient amount left for the growing crop, and
the crop is "burned out." This result has led to occasional statement*
by farmers, particularly in semi-arid districts, to the effect that green
manure is injurious to the land, and that it does not pay to use it. How-
ever, when used in reasonable amounts, and when there is sufficient
moisture in the soil to cause proper decay without limiting the supply
necessary for the growing crop, the results are almost always beneficial.

Well decayed organic matter (humus) is beneficial to the soil in
several ways, aside from the plant food that it makes immediately avail-
able. Humus loosens tight soils, making them more friable, more easily
worked, and less liable to bake- It puts heavy soils in a condition to
absorb rain or irrigation water more readily and it gives them a greater
water-holding capacity. This latter statement is illustrated by the fact
that a cubic foot of fine sand when saturated will hold only about 27
pounds of water, while a cubic foot of humus when saturated will hold
more than SO pounds of water.

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL INOCULATION

The Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station has been investigat-
ing the need of artificial inoculation of legumes for the past several
years. This work has been done in different parts of the State and has
dealt with various types of soil. Nowhere has the need for artificial in-
oculation been consistently apparent, except in the sandy soils of the
Yuma Mesa. In these soils inoculated legumes made many times greater
growth than did the same legumes without inoculation.

On the Sulphur Spring Valley Dry-Farm the results of inocula-
tion experiments have not been consistent. During some years inocula-
tion increased growth, whereas in other years no results were obtained.
An average of several years' work on this farm has shown that the in-
creased yields from inoculation were not enough to warrant the use
of artificial cultures.

The presence in the soil of Bacillus radicicola, the nitrogen-fixing
bacterium is indicated by nodules on the roots of legumes. The par-
ticular strain of Bacillus raMcUola found on the roots of one legume
may not grow on the roots of other legumes. Investigations have shown
that the same strain of bacteria will grow equally well on all legumes
within each group, as given in the following classification:
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LEGLMES REQUIRING THE SAME BACTERIA FOR INOCULATION

GROLP I
Red clover (Trifolium pratense)
Alsike clover (Trifohurn hybndum)
Berseem (Trifolium Alexandnnum)
White clover (Trifolium repens)

GROUP II
Sweet clovei

Biennial whi te (Mehlotus alba)
Biennial velkm (Melilotus ofticm i

Annual yellow (sour clo\er)
(Mehlotus indica)

Bur cltner (Medicago hisplda)
Alfalfa (Medicago sativi)

GROUP III
Cowpea (Vigna sinensis)
Peanut (Arachis hvpogaea)
Velvet bean (Mucuna utihs)
Japanese clo\er (Lespedeza stnata)
Lima bean (Phiseolus lunatus)

GROUP IV
Field peas (Pisum sativum)
Vetch (Vicia sps.)
Sweet pei (Lathyrus odoratus)

GROUP V
Soybean (Soj i max)

GROUP VI
Garden bean (Plnseolu* \ u l g i m )

There are several methods of supplying a soil with bacteria, if
the necessary strains are not present. The oldest, but not the most sat-
isfactory, is the ordinary soil-transfer method. With this method sev-
eral bushels of soil are taken from a field which has been growing suc-
cessfully the same legume, or one of the same group that is to be planted,
and scattered thinly over the newly prepared field immediately piior
to planting the crop. This work should be done during cloudy weather,
as intense sunlight may kill the bacteria. As a further precaution the
ground should be harrowed as soon as the inoculated soil ha* been dis-
tributed. An easier soil-transfer method is to dig the soil from around
the roots of legumes of the right kind that have a good growth of
nodules, and mix this thoroughly with the seed to be sown at the rate
of 1 gallon of soil to each bushel of seed. There is danger of intrcn
ducing weed seed and plant diseases into new fields, when using either
of these methods of inoculation.

At the present time several companies are placing commercial cul-
tures upon the market for the inoculation of legume seeds. These
cultures cost from, 75 cents to $2-00 per acre for treating the seed. It
seems to make little difference as to what media is used by these com-
panies for growing the bacteria. Most commercial cultures are mar-
keted in containers which perm t fresh air to reach the bacteria but
which prevent contamination. When prepared in this way, the cultures
remain viable for a much longer period than when the containers are
sealed tightly.

As a rule it is not necessary to inoculate a soil more than once.
The exceptions to this in Arizona are the soils of the Yuma Mesa. The
Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station has been applying artificial
cultures to the soil of the Yuma Mesa experiment farm several years.
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and has found that each succeeding application gives results that more
than warrant the cobt.

The onh safe procedure in planting a legume in a locality where
it or one of the sunc group has never been grown is to inoculate
the seed. It is. ad\ ibable to examine the roots of legumes of the same
kind growing neaibv for nodules. If they are found, it ib a good
indication of the presence of the proper nitrogen-fixing bacterium.
In thib connection it should be kept in mind that during the hot summer
months \ciy few, i f any, nodules will be found on the roots near the
surface of the ground; if present, they will be on the roots in the
lower Ja}en> of soil.

THE USE OF LEGUMES IN CROP ROTATION

In the bouthern valleys of Arizona legumes can be handled in the
ordinary crop rotation without great difficulty. The long growing
season makes it possible to harvest a small grain crop, and following this
to plant a summer growing legume like cowpeas, soybeans, tepary beans,
or other similar crop on the same land with the assurance that it will
have time to mature before frost. In this way one can grow a legume
crop for green manure without losing the use of the land for an entire
season. In the northern part of the State where the growing season is
shorter, thib practice becomes difficult and in some cases impossible. In
the central and eastern states biennial legumes, such as red clover, have
been very popular and profitable. Legumes of this type are usually
planted in a field of growing small grain during February or March,
and when the small grain is harvested, the legume, being practically
uninjured, immediately starts a vigorous growth and continues to its
normal development. Because the climatic conditions in much of
Arizona are such that two crops can be grown in a single season, annual
instead of biennial legumes are more desirable.

There are a number of winter growing legumes that have given
fairly satisfactory results. Among these may be mentioned field peas,
vetches, certain \aricties of garden peas, and some clovers*

LEGUMES OF VALUE TO ARIZONA

ALFALFA

Alfalfa is the best known and most valuable legume crop in Arizona.
It has been very profitable in the irrigated valleys of the southern part
of the State, and is used to some extent in dry-farming.

Varieties of Alfalfa.—Four varieties of alfalfa are grown com-
mercially in Arizona. Of these, Hairy Peruvian alfalfa is gaining
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rapidly in popularity in the southern irrigated valleys- This is due
principally to the larger yields obtained. These are possible since Hairy
Peruvian alfalfa begins growth earlier in the spring and groiws later
in the fall than any other known variety, though it does not make a
heavier growth than the common variety during the hot summer months,
The most serious disadvantage of Hairy Peruvian alfalfa is its tendency
to become "stemmy." This is particularly true when the stand is thin.
When its water supply is limited, many of the lower leaves fall off
and the plants become "woody." Hairy Peruvian alfalfa is not a good
variety to raise under dry-farming conditions because of this tendency,
Hairy Peruvian alfalfa should be seeded more heavily than common
alfalfa since it is naturally coarser, is more erect in growth, and does
not form a large spreading crown. Because of its habit of erect growth,
this variety does not prevent weed growth so well as does common al-
falfa. Hairy Peruvian alfalfa is not so well suited as common alfalfa
for growing at the higher altitudes in the State, for while it make*
more growth during the cool weather, it is not hardy, and winter-kills
to a greater extent than does the common variety.

Smooth Peruvian alfalfa is a variety similar to the Hairy Peruvian
with the exception that the stems and leaves are not covered with hairs,
This variety has the same tendency to produce coarse stems as has Hairy
Peruvian alfalfa. Except in the early spring or late fall, it is difficult
to distinguish Smooth Peruvian alfalfa plants from those of common
alfalfa. Because of this similarity, it is very hard to certify at. to the
purity of a field of Smooth Peruvian alfalfa, whereas it is comparatively
easy to certify as to the purity of Hairy Peruvian alfalfa.

Turkestan alfalfa is quite similar to common alfalfa in all respects
and is sometimes sold as common alfalfa- This variety is said to be
more drought and cold resistant than common alfalfa. Turkestan al-
falfa is used in this State mostly in the higher altitudes of the northern
part.

It is impossible to distinguish the seeds of one variety of alfalfa
from those of another.

Value of Alfalfa as a Soil-Builder.—Alfalfa is well adapted to
the climate of Arizona and is especially valuable as a soil-building crop
and for bringing the soil to a uniform condition. This uniformity will
last ordinarily 3 or 4 years, after which the soil usually shows need for
the growth of another leguminous crop. When alfalfa is grown on
tight soils, it needs a thorough renovation at least twice a year. If this
renovation is not given, the surface soil will become so compact that
very little water will penetrate, and the plant will make a poor growth,
A thorough renovation before growth begins in spring and another in
mid-summer help to overcome this soil condition. When the stand in
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an alfalfa field becomes thin, the field should be plowed and planted
to some other crop. With a poor btand of a l falfa , weeds appear in a
field to such an extent that the hay is of very inferior quality and the
yield is greatly reduced.

Additional details regarding the sowing of alfalfa, the methods
of caring for and handling it, and its. value as a crop to the State are
discussed quite fully in Bulletin 73 of the Arizona Agricultural Ex-
periment Station which may be had upon application.

COWPEAS

Many varieties of cowpeas (Vigna rinensis) grow well in Arizona.
Perhaps the best known \ariety and the one planted mobt is the Whip-
poorwill. This succeeds under many different soil and climatic con-
ditions and is a standard variety in a large part of the United States.
Its seed can be purchased usually at a reasonable price which is a de-
cided advantage.

In southern Arizona a variety commonly called the Red Ripper
cowpea has been far more satisfactory than the Whippoorwill cowpea
as far as \egetative growth is concerned. The Red Ripper cowpea has
a vining habit. It grows quite rapidly, and in good soil, even when
planted in rows 3J^ feet apart, will cover the ground in 90 or 100
days. Unfortunately this variety has not produced seeds abundantly
in Arizona and hence it has not come into general nse in this State*

The Groit cowpea is another well-known and valuable variety.
In this State it usually makes a larger growth than the Whippoorwill,
but not so large a growth as the Red Ripper cowpea. The seed of Groit
cowpeas can be purchased ordinarily at a reasonable price in the cen-
tral and eastern markets.

The Brabham cowpea is of hybrid origin, more bushy than any of
the foregoing, a little earlier, and sometimes considered more drought-
resistant. Of the 20 or more varieties tested on the Salt River Valley
Experiment Farm this is one of the lightest seed producers. Its growth
is satisfactory, but its low seed production limits its usefulness.

The Taylor cowpea, a very large-seeded, comparatively late-ma-
turing variety, has proved reasonably satisfactory, but it is not well-
known on the markets, and its seed is often difficult to secure.

A number of the small-seeded Crowder varieties are of medium
value, but none are of outstanding promise. The production of cowpea
seed has not been profitable in Arizona. Hence, seed must be imported
from the East and South every year. Most of the cowpea seed on the
market is grown in the cotton-producing sections, and practically all
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importations of It contain cotton seed. Very strict quarantine is main-
tained in Arizona against cotton insect pests, and shipments of cowpea
seed found to contain cotton seed are subject to deportation or destruc-
tion. The result is that commercial seed houses are slow to import
cowpea seed, and hence, cowpeas have not come into the general use
in Arizona that their \a lue warrants. If by selection or breeding, a
heavier seed-producing cowpea can be had, there will be an opportunity
for some farmers to develop a profitable seed industry.

In preparing a seedbed for cowpeas, the ground should be free
from quick-growing weeds, should be in a good state of tilth with a
loose surface mulch of 1 or 2 inches with firm SDI! beneath, and should
have sufficient moisture to bring the crop up promptly and carry it along
for several weeks without rain or irrigation.

Generally speaking, cowpeas should not be planted until the ground
is warm. In the Salt River and Yuma valleys, and in localities where
conditions are similar, cowpeas can be planted as soon as all danger of
frost is past, but it has been a more profitable practice to plant them
late in May or in June following a small grain crop. When this is
done, there is enough time for the common varieties to mature before
frost. In many cases in southern Arizona, corn is planted following
small grains. If the corn is not planted too thickly, cowpeas can be planted
in the same row with the corn, and not only a good crop of corn can
b& secured, but a very valuable green manure crop as well. In planting
cowpeas with corn, it is a good practice to fill one planter box with
cowpeas and the other with corn, and when two rows have been planted,,
double back on the same rows. In planting, the seeds of corn and cow-
peas are often mixed in the planter boxes, but this practice is not satis-
factory. The shaking of the planter when in operation will cause the
heavier seed to settle to the bottom so that a uniform planting is not
possible. A double-box planter is made especially for this kind of work
and its use is recommended.

If cowpeas are planted in rows for green manure purposes, it is
best to use from 15 to 25 pounds of seed of the common varieties to
the acre. If a large-seeded variety is used, more pounds of seed are
required; while, if a small-seeded variety is used, less seed will prove
satisfactory. Usually rows are planted 3^2 feet apart in order that they
may be tilled with ordinary cultivators, but it is undoubtedly better to
plant the rows 2% or 3 feet apart, or as closely together as they can be
cultivated conveniently. If the crop is planted broadcast or with a
grain drill, it is customary to use from 50 to 75 pounds of seed per
acre, according to the variety.

No special instructions are necessary in growing a crop of cowpeas.
*Good cultivation, such as should be given to any ordinary field crop,
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will be satisfactory. Cowpeas are considered to be drought-resistant,
but maximum growth cannot be secured if the water supply is limited.
Cultivation should follow irrigation as soon as the ground is dry enough.

To secure maximum benefits for green manure purposes, cowpeas
bhould be plowed under when they are in full bloom. Cowpeas are
\aluable on the average irrigated farm of southern Arizona, even though
they are not plowed under for green manure. When planted with
corn, as previously noted, they will increase materially the quality of
the silage produced and at the same time improve the condition of the
boil. If cowpeas are cut at the right stage of maturity, i. e., just as
the earliest podb begin to turn brown, they make an excellent hay that
is relished by all classes of stock. If conditions are such that a good
yield of seed can be secured (15 or 20 bushels per acre), cowpeas are
a profitable cash crop. They can be pastured by all kinds of stock,
and even when used for pasturing, or when cut for hay, their effect upon
the soil is beneficial-

SOYBEANS

Soybeans (So/a -max) are of great importance in the eastern and
southern United States, and they are increasing in importance in the
central states. However, they have not proved to be of so great value
in Arizona as was expected. A number of the varieties have made an
entirely satisfactory forage growth, but of the 24- varieties that have been
tested none has produced a marketable quality of seed. The outstanding
variety from the standpoint of green manure is the Otootan. This va-
riety has a very small black seed and is of a vining type of growth. It
will germinate early in the spring in cool ground and, unlike some other
varieties, it produceb good stands even during the hot summer weather.
Not being injured by heat, it grows throughout the summer season and
until killed by frobt. Plantings made at all seasons from early spring
until mid-summer have produced small quantities of seed in the Salt
River Valley. However, the seed is shriveled and of poor quality, and
while reasonably satisfactory for planting, it is practically unsalable in
commercial markets.

The Mammoth Yellow soybean, which is perhaps the best known
of the varieties grown in the United States, has not proved satisfactory
in Arizona. Greater difficulty is experienced with this variety than with
any other in securing good stands. It makes a good vegetative growth,
but the quantity of seed produced is small and the quality is poor.

The Barchet soybean has not been tried extensively in Arizona, but
the bnull and recent tests conducted with it indicate that it is possibly
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....,J. "I ~l! .. ,-,'!>c"n ,,",i~li .. , h",,-~ "',.,j." .... limih, '" "" ... \ An" oj. 

it produce >'ted so ~bull\.bnt!y. Should thi~ I-Jriely be gwwll for grel;ll 
manure crop" in this Stale, it would be ncceSl'lry 10 import ~eed el"cr)" 
ycar. 

The \'irginia 'Vybcan 1$ a very 1·.llu,1ble I'ariety in parL of thc 
South, lind il ;~ onc of the better \."3rictic~ in :ouuthcrn Ariwna. It is a 
rlther coJ.rf.C plant with hJbit of erct"t growth, ;md it rcquir(" 3 com~ 
p.:uatively long :;eJ<on to mature. 

The Tokio ,<>ybean introduced from the Orient has !Orne promi'c, 
but it i, Ie" \'~lu.lble than the Otootan. the Rarchet, or the rirginia. 

The Ito San is a ,mall, quick-maturing f,()~-hc.lll of the bu"h I~'pc. 

It does not m3ke suffici('nt gro\\th 10 be of \'aluc in the irrigll~d \":llleY I 
of $Ou[hcrn Aril.ollJ, but may Ix: profitable under dry-hrming (ond;
lion~ in Aril.ona. Of thc ><I~'bclnt grown Within the Sl~tc, thi~ \-Jrict.I' 
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has produced the be.'t quality of seed. Experiments indicate thn the 
be~1 seed is produced if Ihe plants ~re cut when the seed is in the dough 
ftage ~nd cured in the ~hock imtead of ~lIowing the !iCed to mature be~ 
fore harvefting. 

Some expe rimentf have been conducted to determine the cause of 
Ihe poor quality of soybean 'ecd produced in the Southwest, While 
the rc~u1t, are nOI C<.lnclu~h'c, it appears that the dry atmosphere is the 
chief r~u:;e. In 1921 the Arizona Agricuhuul Experiment Station co
opemcd with the Diyj,ion of Fon~e Crop' (If the United Stat~ Dt:~ 

partnl.Cnl of .-\gril·uItUT<! in conducting a mla\l le,t on the Salt Ri\'cr 
Valley Experiment Farm looking toward lhe solution of this question. 
In Ihi~ t~~t, four urictie, of S<)rhcan~ were u"<:d, namely, Otoolan. Vir
ginia. Biloxi, ~nd M~nJarin. ,\11 four \-uietie~ were planted on adjoin~ 
ing plot, on !><hrch I and CI'<.:T)' 2 wech thereafter until Augu,t 15. 
Throughout the I'Cl>on, obscr\ation~ were uken regub.r!~·' to determine 
Ihe flowering date", thc apFaccnt thriftine~$ of the vine', the amount and 
"Iuality of Ihe foli;lge and ~ed produced. In this experiment every 
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planting of the Otootan bore some seed, but in no case was the seed of
good qualin. Only the early plantings of the Virginia and Biloxi pro-
duced ^eed. In no case was the seed of these varieties of good quality.
The Mandarin soybean produced some seed from the carlv and medium
planting*, but the late plantings were apparently severely injured by the
summer heat and bore no seed. None of the seed produced by this
\ariety was of a marketable quality. These results bear out the observ-
ations made in other years on the experiment farms of the Salt River
and Yunu \alleys, as well as the experiments conducted near Tucson.
Unlebs a variety of soybean can be found or developed that will produce
a satisfactory seed crop in the Southwest, it will be necessary either to
import seed annually or to use other crops for green manure purposes.

CLOVERS

White Sweet Clover (Melilotus alba).—This is the common bi-
ennial white-flowered sweet clover, and it is a valuable soil improve-
ment crop in Arizona. Where alfalfa can be grown satisfactorily, white
sweet clover is of only secondary importance, but in districts where al-
falfa does not thrive, or where excessive alkali makes alfalfa an un-
profitable crop, it becomes a valuable substitute. White sweet clover is
particularly adapted to soils rich in lime, but it does not thrive in acid
boilb. In spite of the fact that it has a tap-root, it will grow on soil hav-
ing a very shallow water table, and for this reason can be used in some
plates where alfalfa is unprofitable. It does not make a first-class growth
on thin, light, sandy soils. There are no parts of Arizona where the
temperatures are too hot or too cold for the satisfactory growth of white
bweet clover. It produces seed abundantly, and the seed can nearly al-
ways be purchased without difficulty. The price ranges from 5 to 20
cents per pound, depending upon the year and whether the seed is
well cleaned and scarified.

Probably less care is required in the preparation of a seedbed for
white sweet clover than for any other crop of equal importance. It re-
quires an exceedingly firm seedbed, and when planted in a loose seedbed,
satisfactory stands are seldom secured. The seedbed should, of course,
be well supplied with moisture and be the type of soil in which the
plant thrives.

The time of planting white sweet clover depends upon the con-
ditions of the particular locality. In southern Arizona good results have
been secured by planting at practically all times between October 15 and
May 1. The most common practice is to plant during January or Feb-
ruary. If planted in these months, the crop does not bloom nor mature
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seed the first year. If, however, the crop is planted early in the fall,
i, e,, in September or October, and a good fall growth is secured, very
often the plants will bloom and mature seed the following year; in
this case the plants die, becoming in effect annual instead of biennial.
In the northern part of the State and under dry-farming conditions,
white sweet clover is planted usually in the late winter or early spring-
Sometimes the seed is sown broadcast on the snow, and the melting of
the snow followed by alternate freezing and thawing of the ground
serves to cover the seed sufficiently for germination. If the clover seed
used is clean and of good quality, it is customary to use 12 to 15 pounds
per acre; if it is not of good quality or is poorly cleaned so that the
hulls remain attached to the seed, 20 or more pounds are commonly used.

The irrigation of white sweet clover is the same as that for an/
other clover or alfalfa. If maximum growth is desired, considerable water
will be required, but the water must not be allowed to stand on the
ground to such an extent that it scalds the plants-

If white sweet clover is plowed under as a green manure crop, it
should be done about the time the plants come into full bloom. After
blooming, the plants rapidly become woody and the leaves drop off; con-
sequently their value for green manure is lessened.

White sweet clo\er has been highly advertised and in some parts
of the country rather widely used as a pasture crop. When the growth
is young, it is palatable to most classes of stock and is nutritious. If
the plants are not pastured until they attain a height of 1 foot or more,
they develop a slightly bitter taste that is objectionable to stock, and
when sweet clover is tried for pasture purposes under these conditions,
farmers often say that stock do not graze the plants, and that instead
of being a valuable forage it is a weed. White sweet clover is often
the first plant to begin growth in the spring m districts subject to heavy
snows and severe freezing, and consequently it is particularly relished
by stock.

White sweet clover makes a very good hay provided it is cut before
the stems become woody and before many of the leaves have dropped.
For hay it should be cut by the time it begins to bloom, and cutting at
even earlier periods of growth is better than at later periods. In the prac-
tical handling of the crop, if it is planted in the spring, it is usually pos-
sible to get one fair cutting of hay during the first summer and a consid-
erable amount of pasture in the fall. Sometimes it is possible to get two
cuttings during the first summer. However, in cutting sweet clover dur-
ing the first year, it should be remembered that the plants do not form a
crown as do alfalfa plants, and if the crop is cut too close to the ground,
the entire field of clover may be killed. For this reason, it is customary
to cut 4 or 5 inches high, or above the point at which stems begin to
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branch. Late m the fall of the fir-t \ear, the clo\er plants develop
buds near t j or iiK belcxv the ^urface of the ground, and at this time
lht\ can be pastured or cut \ery shoit without danger of being k i l l ed .
During the second beacon it is possible to bccurc one cutting of Ju\, after
\\hich a beed crop can be produced. White sweet clo\cr under good
conditions beedb abundantly, yields of 15 bushels per acre sometimes
being secured, although yields of 6 or 8 bushels are much more com-
mon.

Even when used for hay and for seed purposes, white sweet clover
is valuable for soil improvement. The tap-roots are large and penetrate
heavy, tight, clay subsoils that are impossible of penetration even by
rootb of alfalfa. When these roots decay, they leave channels through
which the water seeps readily, increase the nitrogen supply, make the
soil more porous, and put it into better condition generally.

Yellow Stieet Clozer (Melilotus officianalis).—This variety of sweet
clover is similar to white sweet clover except that its flowers are yellow,
its leases are smaller, and its stems are somewhat more slender and have
a greater tendency to fall over and grow in a prostrate position. It is
claimed that this variety is less likely to develop the bitter principle
objected to in white sweet clover, for which reason it is a more desirable
crop. It is doubtful whether this variety has any real advantages over
white sweet clover for Arizona conditions.

Sour Clover (Melllotus inMca).—This plant is an annual, yellow-
flowered sweet clover introduced from the Mediterranean region. In
Arizona it is commonly known as "sour clover." It is growing as an in-
troduced plant in all of the irrigated valleys of this State. In southern
Arizona, sour clover is a winter growing annual. The seeds begin growth
in the fall, and the plants remain practically dormant through the colder
winter months, but with the return of warm weather they grow rapidly,
blossom, and mature their crop of seed by about May IS. In the northern
part of the State or in high altitudes, sour clover usually begins growth
in the spring, and consequently matures considerably later in the season.
Sour clover seed is considered objectionable when mixed with white
sweet clover seed; however, sour clover is of great importance to Ari-
zona, and its abundant and widespread distribution is probably one of
the reasons why the soil of the irrigated valleys of the State has main-
tained its productiveness so well.

If wheat fields are badly infested with sour clover, and the clover
matures at about the same time as the wheat, the plant is said to im-
part a persistent clover flavor to the wheat. Bakers maintain that such
wheat often gives the clover flavor to the bread and hence it is very
objectionable. Such wheat is sometimes docked in price from one-half
of a cent to several cents per bushel. In fields of wheat that have a
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heavy growth of sour clover, the harvesting is sometimes delayed until
the sour clover has matured. During or after threshing, the clover seed
is readily separated from the wheat by machinery.

When sour clover is planted for a green manure crop, 15 to 20
pounds of seed per acre are usually sown, and it is seeded in the same
manner as are other clovers, i. e., by broadcast sowing or by use of a
grain drill with a clover or grass-seeder attachment. Sour clover is of
primary value as a green manure crop and is used for this purpose in-
many orchards of California and Arizona.

This crop is not generally used for pasture purposes although when
young and tender it is relished by stock and is valuable for this purpose,
it is seldom cut for hay.

Hub am Clover (Melt! of us alba, van. anmia).—Hubam clover is an
annual variety of white sweet clover that was introduced by Hughes of
Iowa. Hubam promises to be of considerable \alue ab a green manure
or cover crop in orchards in Arizona, and it may prove valuable for about
the same conditions as those for which cowpeas are ordinarily used. The
methods of seedbed preparation, rates of planting, and irrigation are the
same as for the clovers heretofore discussed. The small amount of work
that has been done with this variety indicates that February is probably
the best time for planting at the lower altitudes in southern Arizona,
with correspondingly later planting dates at higher elevations and in
northern Arizona.

Eerseem (Trifolmm Al exandrianum).—Berseem or Egyptian clover
is a very valuable plant in Egypt where it is grown under nearly the
same conditions as exist in the Salt River and Yuma valleys. However,
numerous trials with this crop have not proved it to be a satisfactory
legume in this State. It seems probable that lack of proper inoculation
is one of the difficulties, and it is also possible that there it> some par-
ticular method of growing it that we have not yet mastered. It ib one of
the varieties of clover that is worthy of further trial.

White Clover (Tri folium re pens).—White clover is not a satisfac-
tory crop in southern Arizona as it does not stand the strong sunlight
and heat that prevail throughout this region. It is grown to a small
extent in the higher elevations of the State, but it is not widely used
in any locality. In southern Arizona it succeeds best in partial shade.
There is a strain of white clover, called Ladino, that is being recom-
mended in parts of Idaho and some other western districts. Small trials
have been made with it in southern Arizona, but they have been failures.

Red Clover (Tri folium fratense) and A hike Clover (Trljolmm
hybridum).—Red clover, like white clover, has proved unsatisfactory
in southern Arizona, but it is grown to a small extent in the mountainous
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region, of the northern pllrt of the SUle, ~uch lI' the distric" ~bout 
Pined~le lind Lakeside. It i~, howe'"er, of Imll!! importance in the SUle· 

Alsike clover il similu in mllny respect$ to red dover. Howe'"er, 
It IS well ~d~pled to wliter-iogged 8Oils. It is not ~uited to 1I1kaiine soils, 
~nd it! ,·alue in Arizona is oonscquenlly restricted. 

A natil"e clo'"er (TritoNtlm laurum) is found growing in south
cuttrn Arizona about C3nille and Willcox. It i~ found in iIi natural 
~Iate only in 1oca'ilic> Ih" Uc cxceptioml1r well ,upplicJ with w~ter. 

Fill" 4--Clo\trl ... n d,~ t"ni,~ .. i'Y fIrm n~.r TucI"n" All v .. i"'i ... rl:;nt~d 
:'<hrch 10, 192I-rh"lu,r~ph John in July, 1921. 1"h~ ,all r"" nn th, 
riaht i, lIuban>, the r ....... in " .. hi,h the n.an i, .. ~n,jin, it ,,"orr d"'·~r, .0,1 
Ihe 1Ie%' to" on lhe Ifft i, "hite '''ct·t <\", ••. 

Whcn thi~ dOI"er has been broughl under cultil'ation, and metlll>J.; of 
producing and handling the seed arc unde~tood, it m~~: prove of cUMid
crable \·~lue. 

There ~re man~ \ari<:tie~ of beant (I'hllJt:olus "'pp.) well ad~plcJ to 

growing in Arizon~. Bullet:n No. 68, "Soulhwe'lem Bel", anJ TCpH
ies" of the Ariwn,1 Agricultuul Experiment St~tion. gin~i a \-<!r~' complete 
discussion of thcse crop~. This bullctin IIlJ) be had b~- writing to the 
Agricultural Experiment St.llion ~t Tucj()n. Cunscqucntl~-, bc~lI~ JlId 

Icparie~ are nOI dikuf>,<-"d in dcuil here. II i. w(lrlh while. how<!\"cr. to 
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make the general statement that the tepary bean is the most valuable
leguminous green manure crop yet found for the dry-fanning landb and
irrigated valleys of southern Arizona. When used for this purpose, the
seedb are usually planted with a grain drill, using about 60 pound* per
acre. The crop then require*, no further attention except irrigation. It
should be plowed under when it has reached itb maximum growth.

HORSE BEANS

The horse bean (Victa jaba) is a winter growing legume quite
generally used in parts of Egypt where climatic conditions are similar
to those of the Salt River Valley. However, experiments that have been
conducted in Arizona have not shown horse beans to be so -valuable as
field peas or \etch for a winter crop.

If the horse bean is to be grown in Arizona, it should be planted
in a well prepared seedbed, preferably in October. It is better not to
plant too early in the fall as the plants do not thrive in hot weather.
When planted in the fall, horse beans* should grow throughout the win-
ter and should mature not later than the last of May. If planted thick-
ly, horse beans make very good hay; if the stand is too thin, the plantb
are rather coarse and the hay is of comparatively poor quality. Seed of
the horse bean is sometimes used as stock feed.

AZTEC BEANS

There are several varieties of Aztec beans (Canavalia ensifomits)
that at different times have been much advertised in Arizona. All of
the varieties are more or less similar in appearance and habit of growth,
and none of them are of any considerable importance to the agriculture
of the State. Aztec beans are rather coarse annuals which require a some-
what long season for maturity. The seed pods are large, coarse, and
fleshy—sometimes a foot or more in length and an inch in width—and
the beans are large in size, often reaching nearly three-eighths of an
inch in width and five-eighths of an inch in length. Most of the
varieties are of a bushy type, although some of them are more or less
vining in habit. The forage is not relished by stock as are cowpeas or
similar legumes. The beans are coarse, and while sometimes eaten by
Indians and Mexicans, they do not sell readily on the market and are
not suitable for table use,
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FIELD PE4S

Field peas (Puum ^ativum) are among the mobt promising winter
growing legumeb for the Southwcbt. There are 100 or more varieties
of field peas, man) of which make a reasonable growth under Arizona
conditions, but only a few of which make sufficient growth to compete
w'th bour clover as> a green manure crop. The field peas sold by seed
houses aie ubually dibtributed under the name of Canadian field peas or
Colorado stock peas. This is a loose classification that does not indicate
the exact var ie ty , and it has resulted in many failures with the crop,
because the seed dealer may substitute undesirable varieties. For sev-
cral vcar* pa^-t the \n/ona Experiment Station has tested many of the
more impoitmt varieties of field peas, one outstanding variety of which
is the Bangalia. Thib varietv when planted in the Salt River Valley
or in similar district* in the fall (October or the first half of November)
should cover the giound thoroughly by mid-winter, and by May 1 it
should have attained its maximum growth. In mild winters this field
pea will begin blooming in February, The winter temperatures of
southern Ari/ona seldom injure this variety, but if an exceptionally cold
.spell occurs* immediately after the peas have sprouted, they may be
in jured ; and cold weather during the blooming period is particular!)
injurious The Bangalia field pea produces a good quality of seed in
reasonable abundance in southern Arizona. If local seed is not available,
it can be purchased from the larger seed houses in the northwestern
btatcs.

When planted for soil improvement, the common method is by
the ubc of a grain drill, planting 60 to 90 pounds of seed per acre.
Field peas are re la t ively drought-rcsibtant, but if a large growth is de-
sired, the crop must be supplied with considerable quantities of water.

In addition to their value as a green manure crop, field peas arc
valuable for pasture purposes since they are relished as forage by all
classes of livestock. Field pea hay, although a little difficult to cure,
is rich in protein and is of excellent feeding value,

VETCHES

Vetches have not proved entirely satisfactory for green manure
purposes in Arizona. It seems likely that the chief caube of failure with
vetches in this State has been lack of proper inoculation. In some cases
very excellent yields of a number of the varieties have been secured.

Purple vetch (Vicia aft opurfut ea) is one of the best varieties for
the Yuma Valley in mild winters but it will not thrive under low tern-



CRFF.\ JUSt'RF :1,\/) ~On,R! II.DfS(; f.R(lP~ '"" 
puature:.. II rroJu.-e~ :<cc:d rathc:r ~pHingly and thc ;..:cd i~ jtcnc:nll} 
high pri(c:d. 

Bilter I,tt(h (ri,ill I:rr·j/ill), ahhough il doo,,~ not nuke J heal,' 
,l:rowth in ArizonJ, j, the mo;t ~uc('e~fu! I'arielr yet ~rown for :!oCed 

prvdudion. Be,'3uS/: of it. good ..... ed.pruJu(in,l( habit< it tnJ~ rrore 
rrotilJble l~ ~ ('J;h nop, ;Ind H Ihe J.1\1le lillie the deca,'in,!! rooti 3ml 
the nitrogen gAlhered frolll the air will impron: the ferlilit; of Ihe ~iL 

"birr or Ru,~ian retdl (J'hjJ ,·jllt)!lI) i~ very hardy .1l1d 01le of 
the ,tAlIdard larietie!. Ilowen:r, it cannot compete with the purple 
n:tlh when dimati( condition, an: fal'ouble for the btter I'ariet}', 

Common or Ore}ton Ic\ch (ritiJ JJlir .. ) i$ of medium \Jlu,~ in 
\riwna. II hl; been grown in mi:lturei with ~'e and baric,', anJ wh"n 
piloted in thi, manner '<'ry Often pruJu(e~ heJI~ hJ~ emp'. I'hi~ lom· 
hilutioo i, promising for .ihge rurf'U"C~' If the 1'C~\(h i~ not pbnkd 
too, thidl,. i. e .• 20 IU .Ill pound, per acre:, the }trlin .UppUTh it; hut 
if l heal', pllnti,'g is made, i. c., ;(1 to 60 POUlld, uf «ed pa lOe, 
the grJin i~ injured h~ it and both will lodge badl,. 

P""'IIII, (Ar",-hiJ 1i,,·,')gJI'J). I'he peanut i, ~ legume. It i. ",,1 
gtntull, growil for >oil·huilJin)(, I>ut is l'lluJhJe for Ihj, purl'''$&:. l'eJ· 
nult .Iu be., on medium ~.1I1J\ II~nt lOil h.11 ing l da~ ,ub;oil II 01 lO 
in.'he:! belol\ the surra.t. I'hc.' ~hould not he phntd until the ground 
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is wJ.rm in the 'pring. The Spani~h rariety il one of the be,1 for Ari
'_ll11J. conJition,. In pbntint this VlrielY, 30 to 35 pounJ~ of ~helleJ 
'-Ced, or 4-0 to SO pound, of ulUhelled ~ed, arc used per acre. The ir
rigation lnd ruhil'ation ~hould he so handled lhat bJ,king of the !!Oil doc; 
not (I('CU(· If the vine- arl' to be u!ICd for hJ.Y, the)' rnu~t be harvested be
fore frolt. The nul:l of the Spani!h \'~ric:ty grow dose around the ba!le of 
the: plant, and it is po!<ible to h;trve,t them in such 2 W;t~· that most of 
the rool ~Y'tem ~nd the nitrogc:n-g3the:ring nodule. He: left iu the: soil. 

erotll/arill /WIrt'<1.-This is a c();tn<! legume used 10 a comiderable 
..,xten! for gre:l'n manure purposcs in India. For iu greale:;t de\dopuICnl 
it must be planted early in the spring ~nd il does not re~ch it:l n13ximum 
growth until hte in the: faiL At maturity Ihe phnu often stand 6 
or 7 feet high, ~re ,'cry difficult to plow under, and dtt~r ,lowly, 
Sullicient IJuantities of seed ha,e: not becn a\-;tilablc 10 ma,k::e lugc le,11 
of broadcasted phntings, but it St'erns likely that it will m~ke ~ \'el1' 
!\;Itisf~,tory green manure crop if planled broadcast or with ~ gr~in drill 
lnd then plowed under when it reaches a height of 2 or 3 feet. Hall
died in this manner. it would be !IOme:what ,imilar in lppear~nl'e ind 
I"llue to wild hemp (Sesblllli" "'lJrrQ~""P<'). the principal difference be
ing th~1 Crotolllr;1l jUflrt!1I could be planted early in the spring while 
wild hemp will not ~ennin~te satisfactorily until the hot we~ther of mid
,umUleT. 

l'igUHI I'UJ (Cojtmus jfltli"'J)~Thc: pigeon pea is a legume re
~ently introJu~ed into Arizona by the Agronomy Section. I'igeon peas 
ha'-e prol·cd I'ery \'J.lu~ble both for soil impro\'emellt and fur forage in the 
j,land of Hawaii. They h;tl'c been grown hUI one yen in .\ri7.0nl,JOUr 
\:trietie! being included in thc tc,t. None of the I'Hitties produced seed 

Fi,l_ 6-V'lc~ (In Ih~ Yum. M~ .. E"J>l"rim~nl Farm. Thi$ ,ho"·, th~ CUmubli .. ~ 
.lfret. of ;""<IIbli"" ,. "dl Of incru ... J IIfO"th du~ I ... oil in,pro,·cnl.nt. 
On Ih. kfl i. H«(, pt.nl~J l fi'.n in luecruion, ."d nil Ih. ri,hl, Hteh 
ph":,,l I }'~l" in ,u<uI.i"" On Ih. un", ~tOU"~. 
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Fill". 7-Pi,~"n ~a. It""''' ,I 11o~ l·"i,·~"ity f~m' in 1922. If u..,,! (or Irffn 
"unur~, !hi' crop .. ... ,ld hr pl.",,,,.! '~ry Ihickly "nJ plowed ",,<In "httl 
2 or J f~1 hirh. 

~Ithough some of thcllI CJllIe into bloom bte in the hi!. Because of 
thl,: long so.:JJOn r~,!uir~d ftlr the growth lnd maturity of this crop. it 
i, doubtful whcth~r pigeon !Xl' will herome of gre~t importance in this 
:';t.lt~. I t J()C~, howcn:r, rrnJurc ~ wry br~e tOlllllge of green growth. 




